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The Boomn ln Coffe
CatTce ia still on the juinp. The jobbers anti

brolvirs on lewer WVall street are "lup ta tlîcir
£ars" ii business. The little Colice Exchcange
recru et the jccnctieîî et WVall, Beaver aîîd Pearl
sti-cets, continues ta attract a big crowd et eper.
Mtars, and judging fruiî the freîiuy thiat îîow
perva(les the ceffc querter, tliere is lie telliuîg
when the craze will eud. Stock brekers, spc.
ulatars ici whîeat, eperatars in cotton, ineisipul-
atars et the inctal miarket, staiîl down.tewîi
inerchants wîth iVninitcd bank accoiîts, anti
clerks, baok.keepers, aîid frequentors et the
race track, ani pooling roorns with ne bank
account at ail, ara taking part iii the t ray.
Sach a boom as lias beeîi goiîîg on ici Rie colrcc
the pa8t teii nioutlis lias îîever beeîî eqcîalled.
No eue ventures ta prediet whcii the crash will
couic. Prier ta thse prescrit mevceîit whiclî
set in lest August, tise daily transa-ctions on tIse
New York Collée Exchiange were suisil. A
day's business et 40,000 bags cxactcd exclame-t
ions et Wli-e.w ! ! aîîd set the crowd wondcring.
The crowul, by the way, sel(lecxceed a dozemi
operatorsi, who spend înost et thîcir inents ici
ganses et iutitnble-peg, mnatchiug pennies and
8kylarkiîîg. In August hast coffee rase ta 8
cent-s. Ini Septeinher 10 cents was touclîct andi
tino binlsa set up a wheop! By Noveinher tic
price rose ta l0ï anti in Deccinher 13à. Janîi.
ary witniesseci but siliglit change, tic hiiglîet re-
cordi beiîg 13î. In Fcbrtîery tic bears gahîvd
courage 13J beig the liighîest point touclicd.
Iii March the balla again sccured central anti
sent prices up ta 13î. The fé »lelwing mnitlî
the hears werc appaileti on sceinig prives range
between 13iaiîd 10 cenîts. Thiis wes the vendu.
tien et affairs et the commiencemnent et May,
silice whlivh timie the bull sumiecîent bas gaineti
atiditional inîpetus, culiinatiug last week with
au arivance te 20.; cents, with transactionîs
eue day aggregatiîîg 215,000 bags, the biggest
day'-s business iii thie lîistory et the exehiange.
Hundreuis et exciteti operetors are now ta bc
seen an tIse floar et tIne exehiange, and at tiicues
the cantrectcd quartera are closcly packed.
Fear et a short crop for the ycar cnding July 1,
is the ostensible cause for the present mneuler-
able boom. Fer the ycar cnliîig July 1, 1885,
5,264,000 hags was the resuit. It ia estinateti
tlîat thse yeild will net bc lese thian 6,200,000
bags for thse prescrnt crop year. It is fetrcu
howevcr, that the crop ycar July 1, 1887 ta
Jîîly 1, 1888, will net excecd 4,000,000 bags,
anti upon this hypathesis tIse present bull inove-
ment lias beau succcsstully niaintaincel. Mill-
ions af dollars bave been reali7ed by several
Wall knowîî dowîi town eperatars uluring the
present campaign. No anc lias taken record et
thse transactions et varions fires wlno have tak en
a conspicuous part ini thie daily transactie ls, but
it is gcncrally presuincd that twe bieuses have
poclceted several millions by succesafuil turns.-
.Anothier lieuse is believcd ta have cleancti ne
leas than q2,000,000 by bulliiig tic mnarket,
Scores ut susaller canctus are namned as lnavîng
a large crcdit balance tbrough tlîeir suecesatul
ventures. Nuinceraus cases are cited where
ismall fortunes bave been rcalizcd by purchases;
et amail lots on usargin. Thus, a purchaser et
but 250 bags on May 1, by depositing SM5 as a
Margin aneî lieUin& out durine the presçnt weck

was enabled to clear $1,600 by the transaction.
On tho atler haud a dccline of 1 cent per potind
would have swanipcd the speculators, lcaving
noe profit sar'e $20 for tlîo broker.' INcaîwluilo
the retail dealcrs arc hicaping oni tho price, and
cconomnical licsekeepers arc 8avilig the

"gid, whilo th'i cry already gocs ni) tliat
clucory, sawdcurt, ps and Uther adulteranits
tire to bo largcly îîtilized maîîil the bulls relax
tlicir gril) on .tle inighty beati.--Mail and Ex.
pressi.

Aiîother panic lias oceurred i tho New York
coffeo market of a mare sôerious nature thni tlic
oile reparted iii aur 'narket report. Thec ivas
wild sclling, regardlcas of prices, wluieh dccihiied
:1 cents further under previous reports for Rio.
Scveral failures are rcported. Au organized ef-
fort by brokers succeedcd iii causing a rally of 1
per cent. B1. G. Arnolud t Co. fail -d, with lia-
bilities estinated nt oecr $1,000,000. The ex-
trcme decline since the weak,îcss set iii is froin
21 30 ta 15 cents, or a faeU of 61 cents pcr potind

Datry latters.
The bulk of the butter uscd in British

Columbia cernes troin California, and a local
paper thinjks that the farniers iii the province
sholnld bc able to supply the houle market.

The 'Manitou Jferctury says:- The first, ship.
nient of cheesoe front the Manitou factory iras
made on Monday last. The praduct coilsisted

.of about tourteen hutndred pounids, andl ias con-
signeui ta Mleqsrs. G. F. & J. Gait, Winnipeg,
at fourteen cents a pound.

In a recent report issncd froin the 'Manitoba
Departnîent of Agriculture is the following
Butter aîîd cheuse nîaking is likely ta bc carried
on this sason witli nuclî greater energy thani
durilig 1886, which was in reality the first liea-
son that anytliing likc a start was really madle.
No defluite information baîs been i eceivcd of the
several facteries in peration beyond their
locations and nature, but tuiler particulars of
their workings wilI bc gic'cn Inter on iii the
season. The information ta lîend shows that
thero -are, iii ail, seven creineries and fifteen
cheese factories, ail of which are likely ta bo
doiug businiess; curing the scason. The loca.
tiens of tho creanicries are ait Joly's, Stony
Mouintain, St. Francois Xavier, St. Charles, and
two et ICildonan. The several chesse tactories
ara located, at Lorette, Giroux, Otttrburn,
silîinyside, Stonlewall, Mettdow Lcn, Nelson,
Manitou, Crystal City, St. Leon, Rapid City,
Shoal Lake, Virden, l3irtle and Minnedosa.
There arc soa otîjer points nt which tactories
are likely to bc stai ted in the siear future, and
outside of these thore are a nunîber af desirable
localities awaiting enterpriso and capital te
estabiish these enterprises.

Clerklng ln Country stores.
A recent issue ai Vie Grocerq' Orjicrion,

Chicago, contained these senisible war(1s about
the caming atarekeeper:

«.Country storr clerica as a class have a bard
timo of IL. Tho heuirs are long and nîany in
which they are expected ta do service for their
emiployer tiîey liiivç fçw ojpertuitios for

amusement and recreetion, partlcularly w'len
much business IR doue; they are expectcdl tn
(Io ail sorts ef work, train taking care otf the
herse ami grocery waggon ta sweeping amiel
dnusting the store anti agreeably waiting on ladly
vustoiners. BIît the training they receiv'e is
extremnely valuablo ; tlîoy can learn far morme
about prectical business than they poasihly
coul(l ii soine vrainped' departineut of a city
establisli menit."e

Dr. 'rehuaeo in a recent sermnon ta store
clerks seid : "You are iii a school froin wlîich
yon will acon graduate. It is the university of
hard knocks. Yeni may tlîink thecexperinice
]lard and tho tinie teclions, but if yen (le irut,
is righit-if yen prove apt scholars-yoni iili
ane day be esked iuta the private office miel
told thet yen ]lave (lune se well anîl for se îniaîy
yers in a subordiuiatcc capacity and naw yoil
were asked ta becoine a memiber of the firin.
In a few div;s later your naine will blossin on
the sigli."

"Naw," the Criterion asks, <Outght net tlîîî
piospect ta stirnulate every eleru ta (Io bis best
ta acquire il clorough knowledge of the busineu
iii which lie is engageui? There is a place wait.
iîîg soinewlîerc ini tho world for overy competcîît,
energetie, practical business man who isabue
anti willing ta work. Oeider iusta bc learurdl
obcdienca ta cinployers inîîst be practised. 'lie
clcrk nîust mako Iiiniself useful end, if passible,
indispeiîsible ta )lis employer. It is the offly
straight way ta promoutioni ; and, ta bc promotcul,
should bo the ambition of every clerk."

TuEF propoposcd brandi bank ef Leffeîty &
smuitti bas at lest been estaiblished at Moasoniin
'r. N. Chiristie is manager.:

Iou.îs & SiîîTuC, buitcher.i and stock (icailr,
Moosoniio, slîippcd a car ot finle stcrs, slîecp
andi ]legs ta Calgary, lest week.

T. Mor.îral eudIcavorizig ta fornma jntu
stock conipasy et Rapid City for tho erectiij of
a large publie hlall with stores underneathi.

Portlage Li1beral: '.ofre lend has been se] on
the Portage Plains this season than for eny four
years previoîîs. Very littie uniniproî'eid buîd
now for sale. Thîcre. is aiseon eucnqiiiîy for
town praperty.

D. P. McLAUREN~S elevator et Brandon ivai
burned carly au Wcclniesdzty merning lest, sup
posed ta have been struck by liglitiiing. 'Ilieue
were 6,0W0 bîîslîcls ai whieat, coecred l>y isinir.
z nce. The bnuilding was insured for lt,000) nixl
valuied et 810,000.

RAIID CITY Spuctaler says: The frc'qîun
and lieavy slcowers af the pest wcek have told
wonclcrtully on the crops in tlîis district. If
îîatling liappens tlîis will -bc about the largut
crop ec'er produced in the histery of the Northi.
West.

I-r is net 'widely, knowu that eue of the pro-
ducts of the Northwest is gold. At Calgnry,
Mnoutan, Nlacleml anud other far.%vstcrn

poinits gold dust is frcquently excliangecd for
merchand *ise. A quantity ot pure goll] amal-
gare Was rccived lateY, at jaines, O'Brieni k
Cel, veholesiale clatbing, et this; oity, [rom&s
custamner at Edmonton, ta go ta the cru-dit o!
thse custamer. The &amonple cousisteul et li
glirsces, valuçel tt el$ per oune.


